Boléro: Rhythms,
Obsession, and Art

Artist Anne Adams' depiction of Maruice Ravel's Boléro: Unraveling Boléro; via radiolab.org
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Title:
Boléro: Rhythms , Obsession, and Art
Time Frame: 30-45 mi nutes
Overview:
Students will learn a bout Maurice Ravel’s Boléro, the pervasive ostinato, and the
a rt i nspired by the work through a ge-appropriate a ctivi ties.
Standard:
Creative Expression: Expl ore a nd express basic elements of music through voice,
mus ical instruments, electronic technology, or a vailable media (M-CE-E4, M4,
H4); Critical Analysis: Des cribe relationships a mong music, other arts, a nd
di s ciplines outside the a rts (M-CA-M4, H4); Creative Expression: Improvise or
compose a nd perform simple musical ideas, such as echoing melody or s hort
rhythmi c patterns (M-CE-E4)

Maurice Ravel wa s born in 1875 i n the Basque region of
Fra nce. His mother’s Basque-Spanish heritage had a big
i mpact on his l ife a nd particularly on the music he wrote—he
often borrowed from Spanish folk tunes. He gave his first
public piano recital at 14 yea rs old a nd later i n l ife a dmitted to
bei ng “sensitive to music, to every kind of music” as a child.
Hi s father i ntroduced him to a wide ra nge of musical styles,
from French to the Russians a nd he was particularly
i nfluenced by Eri k Satie and his unorthodox musical styl e and
by Ri ms ky-Korsakov. At the Paris Conserva toire, Ravel was
cons idered “very gi fted” but also “s omewhat heedless” in his
s tudies. He studied composition with Gabriel Faure, though he
wa s expelled twice for not meeting requirement of earning enough composition medals.
However, he continued to a udit classes a nd s tudied privately wi th Faure until 1903. In 1922,
Ra vel composed an orchestral a rrangement of Mussorgsky’s Pictures at an Exhibition (ori gi nally
wri tten for piano), which was widely popular a nd brought Ravel great fa me a nd s ubstantial
profi t. Because of his i ncreasing popularity, Ravel traveled to America in the l ate 1920s on a
four-month concert tour.
In 1932, Ra vel s uffered a blow to his head in a taxi a ccident. Afterwards he was frequently
a bs ent-minded. About six years after Ravel finished Boléro, the remainder of his life was
pl a gued by a malfunction of the brain probably ca used by Pi ck's disease which increasingly
a ffected his speech and movement. He died a fter a final, unsuccessful operation in 1937.
Boléro wa s originally composed for a ballet choreographed by Ida Rubenstein—but i s now most
often played as a concert piece. It premiered i n 1928. Rubinstein's balletic i nterpretation of
Boléro wa s s et in a rustic Spanish tavern a nd portrayed a dancer who s tomps and whirls on a
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ta bl e and it i ncites the men i n an increasing fervor. Wi th growing intensity, they join i n her
da nce until knives are drawn and vi olence flares on s tage a t the moment where the music
modulates. After i ts premiere, Bolero did not receive positive cri tical reviews, however
everyda y concertgoers LOVED it a nd i t became one of the most popular concert pieces of the
20th century.
Boléro represents Ravel's preoccupation with reinventing a nd he told the composer Arthur
Honegger, "I have written only one masterpiece. That is the Boléro. Unfortunately, i t contains
no mus ic." The s core i s built on a single melody of two 16-bar phrases. Two s nare drums play
the ba sic 3/4 rhythm for four measures repeatedly. The flute begins the melody, which i s
repeated by the clarinet; the solo bassoon takes up the second phrase. After a change from C
ma jor to E ma jor– in which saxophones and a s olo trombone are prominent – the piece ends
wi th s hocking dissonance. Essentially, i t is one long, very gra dual crescendo.
Boléro i s a very rhythmic piece. It is built on a n eighth notes and triplet s ixteenth notes ostinato
(a s hort musical pattern that is repeated persistently throughout a composition; in Italian it
tra ns lates to “s tubborn”) i n the percussion which the winds, brass, and strings play two
contra sting melodies on top of. Listen to Boléro a nd then pick an activity below to deepen
s tudents’ understanding of the piece. Boléro, performed by the Vienna Philharmonic with
Gus tavo Dudamel conducting: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3KgpEru9lhw

For early elementary students: Ca n s tudents pick out the ostinato played by the snare drum i n
Boléro? Ta ke a l ook at the notes a nd rhythm of the snare part below. To help learn the rhythm,
encourage students to come up with a phrase that fits the rhythm like “Dark chocolate sauce
mel ted on top of my i ce cream sundae so tasty ca n I eat two more please”.
For older elementary students: As s tudents listen to Boléro, do they hear the ostinato all the
wa y through? What instrument fa milies play this rhythm? Wikipedia has a handy ta ble that
s hows what instruments have the ostinato, first theme, a nd s econd theme a nd a t what ti me i n
ca s e your s tudents need guidance: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bol%C3%A9ro#Structure. If
s tudents a re able to i dentify i ndividual instruments, they s hould do that i nstead of naming the
fa mi ly of instruments.
Middle and high school students: After l i stening to Boléro, what did s tudents hear or s ee in
thei r i magination from the music? Colors? Shapes? Other forms of art, l ike dance or a story? In
a 2012 Ra diolab podcast, they tell the story of a biologist-turned-artist who becomes obsessed
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wi th painting a nd paints a diptych based on what she hears in Boléro
(http://www.radiolab.org/story/217340-unraveling-bolero/ 20 minute). The artist appears to
contra ct the same disease as Ravel at the same pace. After listening to the podcast a nd vi ewing
Anne Adams’ artwork, how do students think Boléro relates to other a rt forms? Do they relate
a t a l l to the obsessive nature of Boléro?

Unraveling Bolero by Anne Adams

Boléro i s a lso a popular piece outside the concert hall:
•
•

In a fl ash mob: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mrEk06XXa Aw
The music to Torvill & Dean’s famous perfect-score ice dancing performance at the 1984
Ol ympi cs: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t2zbbN4OL98

You ca n s ee the LPO play Boléro during our Open Rehearsal on Friday, February 7th a t 10 AM a t
Ma ha lia Ja ckson Theater, that evening a t 7:30 PM a t Fi rst Baptist Church Covi ngton, and
Sa turday, February 8th a t 7:30 PM a t Ma halia Jackson Theater.
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